
Date: Tuesday, July 11, 2023
Start Time: 7:03pm
End Time: 8:03pm

Attendees:

 - BBB Jolene Halverson - Girls Track & Field

Kirk Henderson - BBB x Brenna Vink - Boys Track & Field x
Robert Cady - GBB Brenda Ask - VB x

 - GBB Emily Peterson - VB x
Kris York - BCC x Bree Adam - Boys WR x
Kelly Sletten - GCC x Nikki Rhode - Girls WR x
Erin Ockenga - FB Stephanie Kroger - Softball x
Mark Rhead - FB  - MAL

Janelle Fitzler - Cheer x Stacie Parsons - Treasurer x
Deb Jansen - Girls Golf Jake Versteeg - School Rep x

Trisha Richmond - Boys Golf x

Items Discussed:

Meeting Minutes Stacie sent the June meeting minutes on 6/21. Approved by all.

Treasurer's Report Stacie doesn't have report to share - needs direction from Janel.

Sign at Baseball Field Brenda is getting quotes for replacing board as is.

Stacie will ask Sandi Lundstrom about easement.

Girls Locker Room Window Sticker Kris confirmed with Darin Sehr that measurements were taken.

Kris will follow-up with LP Graphics

Trophy Cases During the October meeting Versteeg said we can have 2 of the doors of the Commons on the southeast side.

Boosters will pay for materials and kids will make.

Not sure on timing yet. We need to get on Swanson's project list ASAP.

Versteeg emailed Swanson.

Committees Membership

Received 4 Business Sponsorships

Ag Insight Solutions - $250

FB&T - $500

Anderson Funeral Home - $250

Frieberg, Nelson & Ask - $250

Stacie will post a reminder to Businesses about sending in Sponsorships

Kirk will ask Lisa Hinker about sending email to all businesses.

Tabled until next meeting:

Individual Sponsors - Table at Open House - need volunteers

Bree brought up having an order list/link for Stitches clothing with new logo.

Bree would also like to offer ice cream/floats.

Sidewalk/Driveway Painting

Bree sent an email with sign-up sheets.

Everyone should volunteer to cover a week.

We have 30 customers on the list to do.

Fans really like the new paint design!

Open Positions for Reps Boys Basketball x 2

Girls Basketball

Member At Large

Stacie will post on FB again, please share and recruit!
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Concessions Netta emailed Performance Food for updated price list

Netta talked to Darrin Hill at Sunshine to get a price list

Tabled for next meeting:

Menu changes

Review Prices

Increase Subway order - from 6 each to 10 or more each?

Versteeg said home games are posted.

Stacie will get the concession bid ready and send to reps.

Discussed process for how concession money is handled.

Current Process (same for last 20 years):

Netta picks up the money at the treasurer's home (from a locked box)

Concession worker/Booster Rep collects money after closing, puts in a money bag and drops off at treasurer's home.

Treasurer takes out $500 for next concession date and deposits remaining funds.

Embezzeling concerns arose with that process.

There was a vote to drop money off at the bank but this will need a re-vote once

we discuss with Netta and the bank.

Vote for Officers President - Deb Jansen was nominated; Stacie text her and she declined but did say she would help whomever takes the position.

We will need to nominate and vote on this the next meeting.

Vice President - Emily Peterson was nominated, accepted and voted in.

Secretary - Nikki Rhode volunteered

Venmo Trisha Richmond brought up booster club having a Venmo account.

She checked with Wresting Club (Bob Gard) and they are set up differently than the booster club.  They are set up as a corporation.

1% charge as business on every purchase

If we would like to accept the 1% charge; we can vote at the next meeting.

50/50 Fundraiser Emily will make a volunteer sign-up for volleyball games.

We discussed options to sell…at admission table, or concessions, or at entrance of gym.

We also discussed when to draw…after 2nd set.

Next Meeting MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

Date: Tuesday, August 8, 2023

Start Time: 7:30pm

Where: The Wheel - Basement


